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favouring the hip exercise group. Two RCTs compared weight bearing
versus non-weight bearing exercises; there was no between group
difference in knee extension strength (0.00(-0.41-0.42) p¼0.99) and a
non-significant decrease in pain (mean (95% CI) 0.74(-0.42-1.90)
p¼0.21) favouring weight bearing exercise. Four RCTs compared
motor control exercises with knee þ/- hip strengthening exercises and
found increased hip abductor strength (0.50(-0.01-1.01) p¼0.05) and
reduction in pain (mean (95% CI)-1.41(-2.08–0.74) p< 0.01) favouring
motor control exercise and non-significant increases in hip lateral
rotator (-0.04(-0.53-0.45) p¼0.87) and knee extensor (-0.20(-0.51-
0.11) p¼0.20) strength favouring the strengthening group. Two RCTs
investigated kinematics and found increased hip flexion (0.89(0.37-
1.41) p<0.01) and knee adduction (0.52(0.01-1.01) p¼0.04) joint
angles favouring the motor control exercise. Three RCTs compared
exercise with non-exercise interventions and found between group
changes in knee extensor strength (0.87(0.32-1.41)p<0.01) and pain (-
1.01(-1.51- -0.51)p <0.01) favouring the exercise group.
Conclusion: There is some evidence from RCTs of variable quality for
the effectiveness of hip, knee and motor control exercises on physical
factors and pain in people with PFP. Exercise therapy targeting
physical factors should be considered when managing people with
PFP.
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Background: Participation in daily activities is problematic for many
people with primary Sjo¨gren’s syndrome (pSS). A group concept map,
co-developed with 232 patients, family and healthcare staff stake-
holders (patients with pSS, family members and health professionals)
contained 7 themed clusters of prioritized ideas. To utilize the map to
develop future interventions, our aims were: 1) model logical clear
pathways through the map; 2) identify specific facilitators and
outcomes from the ideas within the map which relate to agreed
intervention targets within the priority logical pathway.
Methods: To utilize these maps to develop future interventions, we
explored their content further during three steering group interpretation
sessions and through a validation process with clinicians. Steering
group members (n¼6) individually considered the map and agreement
was reached on the logical pathways following three interpretation
meetings. Specific priority intervention targets within one pathway
were selected from within the concept map through discussion and
reaching consensus. The priority intervention targets and all individual
highly rated ideas from within the concept map which explicitly related
to these targets were presented to experienced psychologists,
physiotherapists and occupational therapists (n¼10) for validation.
The clinicians were asked to provide specific examples of how these
related ideas could be applied and evaluated within a clinical setting.
Results: The themed clusters in order of priority included; patient
empowerment, symptoms, wellbeing, access & coordination of
healthcare, knowledge & support, friends/family and public aware-
ness. Four logical pathways were drawn through the themed clusters
within map and are listed in order of priority: 1) To improve patient
empowerment the priority symptoms of fatigue, dryness, pain and
sleep need to be addressed in order to improve wellbeing. 2) Priority
symptoms can be addressed through appropriate access & coordina-
tion of healthcare which could positively impact on patient empower-
ment. 3) Knowledge and support could be delivered through an
appropriate healthcare system and may impact on public awareness
and support. 4) Friends and family are more likely to be supportive if
there was better public awareness of pSS. Their support could
facilitate patient empowerment. Pathway 1 included the highest rated
themed clusters. The steering group agreed to focus on the
intervention targets of fatigue, pain and sleep as these were often
not being adequately addressed in current clinics. The clinician
validation process provided specific intervention examples for each
priority idea relating to the targets of fatigue, pain and sleep and
suggested outcome measure tools.
Conclusion: A priority logical intervention pathway to improve
participation in Sjo¨gren’s syndrome has been developed through a
rigorous process of stakeholder engagement and a consensus activity.
A clinician validation process has produced specific ingredients and
outcomes to form components of a future complex intervention to
improve participation in pSS patients.
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Background: Patients with fibromyalgia describe feeling frustrated
with the healthcare system. Service provision is patchy at best but
often non-existent. It is unclear how to effectively organise and deliver
healthcare across care settings. In order to inform the development of
an optimal model of care for fibromyalgia, we undertook two
systematic reviews to examine existing evidence on a) models of
care for fibromyalgia and b) patients’ experiences with the healthcare
system.
Methods: MEDLINE(R) Ovid, EMBASE, AMED, CINAHL, PsycINFO,
Web of Science, and Cochrane CENTRAL were searched in January
2018. Reference and citation lists of included studies were also
checked. We defined a model of care as evidence-informed frame-
work which guides how best to organise patients’ journeys through the
entire healthcare system. The focus of the second review was on
patient experiences regarding these healthcare journeys. Articles were
screened by one reviewer and where there was uncertainty, two
further reviewers adjudicated. Due to the heterogeneity of study
designs, narrative syntheses were undertaken for quantitative data.
Thematic analysis was applied for qualitative data.
Results: Model of care: 1,535 titles were identified from which six
studies were evaluated as eligible. They were conducted across five
countries. There was one randomised controlled trial, three cross-
sectional studies, one retrospective service evaluation and review of
medical records. Patient care experiences: 8,268 titles were identified
from which 19 studies were evaluated as eligible. This included
quantitative, qualitative and mixed methods studies from thirteen
countries. Study populations were drawn from a range of care settings.
No evidence-based model of care covering the whole patient journey
through the healthcare system was identified. Studies either focused
on single healthcare services offered at specific stages of the
healthcare journey (mostly diagnosis) or compared outcomes between
different care settings. Limited evidence suggests that the diagnostic
accuracy of specialist nurses was equivalent to rheumatologists.
Rheumatology services can be helpful where there is diagnostic
uncertainty but there was no clear advantage for ongoing care in a
secondary care setting. Patients reported diagnostic delays, multiple
visits to a range of healthcare providers and a lack of purposeful
coordination of care. Difficult interactions with healthcare staff, in
particular not feeling believed or listened to, were of major concern to
patients. They emphasised the importance of mutual trust in their
relationships with healthcare professionals.
Conclusion: Evidence on how best to organise care for patients with
fibromyalgia is limited and overall patient experiences of care are
poor. These findings provide a strong rationale for conducting the
first major programme of work to develop a new model of care for
fibromyalgia.
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